The 'StatisticalAnalysisfor Genetic Epidemiology' (S.A.G.E.) softwarepackage isanintegrated, comprehensivepackage ofc omputer programs designed to perform many ofthe different analysesr equired int he studyo fg enetic epidemiology. Ito ffers ag raphicalu ser interface for most platforms and, unlikemany programs availablei nt he public domain,i sflexiblei nbothreceivingmany typeso f input filesandi nallowingthe usert ochoosea mongoutput files. All ofthe programs accept the samed atafi lesandtogether provide the means to perform familialcorrelation,segregation,linkage anda ssociation analyses,a sw ell asm any ofthe ancillary analysest hathelp achievetheseg oals. Many,b ut not all,ofthe sameor similaranalysescanbe performed (withmored ifficulty) using publicly availablef reeware.The primary limitations ofS .A.G.E.atp resent arethe lack ofsoftwaref or estimatingh aplotypeso rfor identifyingprobabled oublerecombinants inl inkage analysis. S.A.G.E.iscontinually beinge xtended andupgraded, however,with automatic downloadingofthe latest version always availableto users.
The 'StatisticalAnalysisfor Genetic Epidemiology' (SAGE.) 1 softwarepackage Ve rsion 1.0 wasintroduced in1 987. Since thenithaschangeda ndd eveloped, becominga lmost unrecognisable, although its function hasr emained the same: to giveg enetic epidemiologists the tools theyn eed for the analysisoffamily andpedigree data.Ve rsion 5.0 supportsafull graphicalu serinterface (GUI),withd ialogueb oxesandpulldownm enus,on Windows,D igitalUnix,S olarisandL inux platforms. Formattingofthe dataa ndthe namingofvariables (includingmarkerl oci anda lleles) isv irtually unrestricted. Reasonabled efault valueso fa ll options arei ndicated, but the userm aintains wide flexibility int he analysest hatcanbe performed.Thisisu navailablei nany others oftwarewith similarfunctions. SAGE iscontinually beinge xtended and upgraded, witha utomatic downloadingofthe latest version always availableto users.Thereisanannuallicence fee,which variesaccordingto the numbero fa nalysest hatcanbe simultaneously performed, but substantialacademic discounts apply. ReviewofS AGEsoftwarepackage Review SOFTWARER EVIEW . AGEON fits anage-of-onsetdistribution 25 to sibshipdata comprisingb otha ffected andunaffected sibs,a llowing for covariatest hatcaninfluence the mean,variance or skewness ofthe onsetdistribution. Itt hencalculatest wo newt raits thatcanbe used to achievemorepowerin Haseman-Elston regression linkage analysis:d iseasesusceptibility allowingfor age 26 andameasureofage ofonset. 27 . FUNCTION isanall-purposeutility thatcalculatesn ew variablesfor analysis,e gtrimmed, winsorised, meanand/ or variance-adjusted variables( the adjustment beingd one separately for user-defined subclasses);q uantitativevariablesdefined on the basiso fmarkergenotypes( dominant, additivea ndrecessivea llelei ndicators); andatransmitted allelei ndicatort hatallows ASSOC to performp edigree TDT analysis. 28 Somef reewarei so ftenu sed to performm any ofthe functions performed bySAGE PAP 29 canbe used for segregation analysis,b ut isbased on the usualm ixed major gene/ polygenic model,rathert hanonregressive, or finitepolygenic mixed, models. Itcanalso simulatephenotypesande stimate expected lodscores; PEDCHECK 30 andP REST 31 canbe used to findM endelianinconsistenciesinaways imilart o MARKERINFO,b ut without the detailed markerbym arker andfamily byfamily output.RELCHECK 32 andRELPAIR 33 canbe used to inferr elationships withinfamilies,c omparable to RELTEST,b ut considerm orerelationships anda lso considerp airs ofpersons across different families. Severall inkage programs,i ncludingL INKAGE, MERLIN,G ENEHU-NTER, GENEHUNTER-PLUS,S OLAR,A LLEGRO, FASTLINK, VITESSE, SIMWALK2andS UPERLINK, collectively performanalysescomparableto the SAGE linkage programs GENIBD,S IBPAL, LODPAL, LODLINKa nd MLOD,a ndh aveb eenr eviewed recently. 34 The SAGE programs don ot currently performhaplotypea nalysiso r identifyprobabledoublerecombinants,asdothe SIMWALK2 andG ENEHUNTER programs. FBAT 35 -a ndP BAT 36 and PDT 37 -performassociation TDT-typeanalyses,respectively, on nuclearande xtended pedigrees,c omparableto the TDT kindofa nalysisASSOCc anp erformw henFUNCTION is used to generatetransmitted allelei ndicators. FISHER 38 can calculatepolygenic heritability underaslightly morestringent distributionalassumption thant hatu sed byASSOC.EDT 39 hass omeofthe functionso fT DTEX, but isbased on logistic regression analysisu singa symptotic results. Finally,G AP, 40 GAS 41 andA CT 42 areg eneralp rogramp ackagesl ike S.A.G.E.,but each ismuch morelimited inscope.All ofthese programs,a ndmany others,a relisted on the Rockefeller University website. 43
